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March 76, 1983

PIK SIGN-UP CLOSED

FARMERS HAD THEIR FINAL OPPORTLniIITY TO SIGN-LP in tho PIK prograr last

Friday (March 11 ). NBxt we6k the LIS DA will announce the lovel of participatlon in
the program. Giv6n the rather severo ponaldea for withdrawal from the program,

this ostimate will provide a roasonably accurate indication of acroage to bs planted to
key crops in 1983. In tho meantime, gueBses about acreage planted and harvost€d,

particularly for corn, havo a very broad range. Givon the rango of legitimate esti-
matos for acreage and yleld, the impact of tho PIK program in 1983 remains uncl6ar.

The range of gu€sses for corn acreage heard among analyets rune from an upp€r

Iimit of about 69.6 million acres (Fobruary 1 prosp€ctive plantings) to as littlo as 64

million acres. This represents a range of about 5 1/2 mlllion acres. Assuming that
about 8 million acres of the corn planted will bo used for silage, and that yielde will
be relatively Ngh (115 bushols per acre) because only tho best corn acroage will
remain in production, corn production could range from 7.1 billion bushels to 6.tl

billion bushels. In oithor case, corn stocks would be reduced by the €nd of the 1983-

84 marketing year. If demand for corn does not exceed 7.5 billion buahels in the new

mark€ting year, carryovor stocks of corn in the fall of lg84 could be reduced by ae

little as 400 milllon bushels or as much as 1.1 billion bushels.

Presumably the USDA has a target acraage that would achi€ve the dosired price

results in 1983-84. At least one producerrs organization is lobbying the LBDA to

reduco harvested acreage to 50 mil[on acres. However, such acreage is consldered

unreallstically low.
Of courso, the above osumat€B donrt reflect the potontial variabillty in ylelds. If

we havo another good growing seaaon as we have in the past two, itrs conc€ivable

that corn yields could reach 120 bushels p€r acre or highor. In contraet, lromo ana-

lysts ar€ contonding that, becaus€ we have had two good yeare in a row, the 1983

corn crop is likely to euffer gome weather problem, resulting ln a lower yiold, pos-

sibly as low as 100 bushols per acr€. If the high acr€age and yield Batimates and low

acreag€ and yield esumate8 are combined, th6 range of potential corn production in
1983 bscomes wider--from 7.4 billion bushels to as low as 5.6 billion buehels. Under

theso circumstances, the reduction in stocks next year could bo as littlo as 100 million

bushols or as much as 1.9 billion bushels. In tha formor case, the PIK program may
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have very Uttlo pric€ impact in the 1983-84 marketing yoar; in the lattor case, tho

price impact may be quito large, obviously sending prices above 13.25 a bushol.
However, th€ samo price rise is likely to Umit demand during the marketing year and

may, in fact, prevent uso from rising much above this yearte 7.25 billion bushels.
The LISDA will announce the level of participation in the PIK program on March 22.

Farmers will get an early glimpse of participation levels on March 18 whon the LSDA

notifies individual farmers whether their whole-baso acroage bids have beon accopted

or rejected. Once this information ls known, we will at least have a good idea of the
amount of corn acreage that will bo plantod and harvestod in 1983. At the time, we

will also be able to provlde a moro useful assesam€nt of the PIK programrs effect on

the corn market.
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